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01/01/01 Thomas Doane

Register of Thomas Doane
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Box Inventory

Photo of house in Orleans MA

Folder: Flag Pole

Folder : Crete Bank Plans by Thomas Doane

Folder: Ranching in Nebraska

Essay “The limitations with which I have….”

Pamphlet “In rememberance of the Founders and Builders of Doane College”

Folder: Land holdings / deeds of Thomas Doane

Folder: Snow Library (MA)

Folder: Thomas Doane Death
Memorial Hymn
Letter and Cards of condolence
Fairchild memorial speech

Folder: Memorial book about Thomas Doane
Folder: Genealogy
Folder: Chronological events Thomas Doane
Folder: letters from Thomas Doane

04 - Folder Random
Folder: Engineering notes of Thomas Doane
Folder: Hoosac Tunnel
Folder: 07 Flagpole details
Folder: Harvard College
Folder: 15 School seal
Letter from DB Perry to Thomas Doane
Folder: Letters asking about Thomas Doane
Folder 13
Thomas Doane Journals - cost information
YMCA card included here which looks like a list of folders in the archive about Thomas Doane

Folder 16: Pamphlets about Thomas Doane
Folder: Survey of Dakota Territory by Thomas Doane (photocopies)
Box of transcribed papers 1870-1874